LEGAL SERVICES REFERRALS

**Court Facilitator** – Assistance with paperwork. $20 per appointment.
*Address:* Courthouse, 930 Tacoma Ave S  
*Phone:* (253) 798-3627

**Family Justice Center** – Assistance with DVPOs, safety planning, and other services.
*Address:* 718 Court E, Tacoma  
*Phone:* (253) 798-4166

**Tacomaprobono (formerly Volunteer Legal Services)** – Neighborhood legal clinics where lawyers provide pro bono assistance. Attorney who can provide legal help for victims of crime.
*Address:* 621 Tacoma Ave S # 303, Tacoma  
*Phone:* (253) 572-5134

**CLEAR** – Provides basic legal options/assistance over the phone, and referrals to other legal help. Can provide referral to NJP attorney who helps victims of crime.
*Phone:* 1-888-201-1014 *Monday-Friday from 9:15 am to 12:15 pm*

**Tacoma Community House** – Immigration and limited family law help for immigrants. Also provides DV advocacy (including some legal advocacy) for victims of crime.
*Address:* 1314 S L St, Tacoma, WA 98405  
*Phone:* (253) 383-3951

**Northwest Immigrants’ Rights Project** - Immigration assistance for low income folks.
*Phone:* (206) 957-8600